ASCP Patient Champions brings together individuals who have personally experienced the impact of laboratory medicine and diagnostics. These passionate advocates share their stories, raise awareness and collaborate with healthcare professionals to improve patient care and outcomes. Join this dynamic community of advocates to transform the patient experience and shape the future of laboratory medicine.

GETTING INVOLVED: BECOME A CHAMPION

**AMPLIFY YOUR VOICE**
Share your personal healthcare journey, to raise awareness about the crucial role of laboratory professionals in diagnosis, treatment, and prevention. Your story has the power to inspire and educate others, creating a positive impact on the future of healthcare.

**ADVOCATE FOR CHANGE**
Participate in advocacy initiatives that aim to shape healthcare policies and promote patient-centered care. By sharing your unique perspective and experiences, you can help drive positive change in the healthcare system.

**NETWORKING AND SUPPORT**
Connect with a diverse community of fellow ASCP Patient Champions who share your passion for improving patient care. Share experiences, exchange ideas and receive support from like-minded individuals who understand the challenges and triumphs of navigating the healthcare system.

Join ASCP Patient Champions today and be a catalyst for positive change in healthcare. Together, we can transform the patient experience and shape the future of laboratory medicine.

For more information and to join the program, visit www.ascp.org or contact us at champions@ascp.org.

“WITHOUT LAB WORK, I WOULD MORE THAN LIKELY BE JUST A MEMORY. MY PATHOLOGY REPORTS SHOW ME IF I AM DOING WELL OR IF MY TREATMENT NEEDS ADJUSTING.”
— ANTHONY, RENAL DISEASE PATIENT CHAMPION
PARTNERS AND HEALTHCARE PROFESSIONALS

We invite partner organizations and healthcare professionals to join us in our mission to advance patient care. Your expertise and collaboration drive positive change and improve patient outcomes.

COLLABORATE AND LEARN

Partner with ASCP Patient Champions to gain insights from their unique experiences and perspectives. Engage in meaningful discussions and workshops with patients to foster mutual understanding and promote patient-centered care.

SHARE KNOWLEDGE

Contribute to the educational resources available to ASCP Patient Champions and the broader community. Share your expertise and best practices to empower patients and advocate for informed decision-making. By sharing resources, we can create a comprehensive knowledge base that benefits patients, healthcare professionals, and the community at large.

SUPPORT ADVOCACY EFFORTS

Together, we can raise awareness about the critical role of laboratory medicine, diagnostics, and healthcare professionals in delivering high-quality care. By leveraging our collective voices, we can shape policies that prioritize patient needs and drive positive change in the healthcare landscape.

PROMOTE ENGAGEMENT

Encourage patients and colleagues to participate in the ASCP Patient Champions program. Share information about the program, its educational flyers, and use the videos to help in your workforce recruitment efforts.

“WITHOUT PATHOLOGISTS AND LABORATORY PROFESSIONALS, I’M CERTAIN THAT I, ALONG WITH COUNTLESS OTHERS, WOULDN’T BE HERE TODAY.”
– TANYA, LUNG CANCER PATIENT CHAMPION

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Your partnership can provide resources for educational initiatives, advocacy efforts, and community outreach, further amplifying the program’s impact. By becoming a sponsor, you contribute to the advancement of patient-centered care and promote positive change in healthcare.

Join us in making a difference by collaborating with ASCP Patient Champions. Together, we can transform patient care, elevate the role of laboratory medicine and create a healthcare system that prioritizes patient well-being and outcomes.

For more information and to join the program, visit www.ascp.org or contact us at champions@ascp.org.